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DRY FORCES

Come to the ig fair
Health Fir

FEDERAL TERR TORY

In buying food articles we must consider R. L. Davis Captures Some Quilts flfade in Western North Carolina
several things economy, results, conveni-
ence,

. Brandy and Some Men; Ex--'

reliability; but the most important is pects to Take More. uy Cotton (foods Manufactured in Asheville
PROHIBITIONIST STRIKES

Health. '

Health means everything. If one gets
cheated in buying dresses, shoes or bonnets it
is provoking, but the harm is chiefly loss of
money. In buying food articles, if imitations
or poor stuffs are supplied, there is a loss of
money and probably an injury to health also;
and good health is beyond price.

Remember, these facts when buying baking
gowder.

It is right and fitting that during the "Fair," we
should show one of Asheville's very best products. The
assortment consists of many grades of counterpanes
from the big plant of the French Broad Manufacturing
Company.

These are displayed in our East Window. And a new
slogan is made Buy Cotton Goods Manufactured in
Asheville. :; f:- Y

Asheville Quilts, immaculate in appearance and per-
fect in workmanship, are priced at $1.25 to $4.00.10WAIL

BAKING PCOTE1
AlumAbsolutely Pure

fine arge Display of purs
Before long you'll be wearing furs. If you purchase new the assortment

will be at its best more variety means easier and more satisfactory selecting.
You find single pieces priced at $5.00 on up, and sets to sell from $10.00 to

$125.00.

pumpkin were raised In Buncombe over Tslng-Ta- u yesterday. Neither
aviator was hurt. The German ma-
chine rose to a height of 9,000 feet
and disappeared in the clouds.

county.

LEAVING TSING TAU

Toklo, Oct. 14. It was declared of-

ficially in Tokio today that the Amer-
ican consul at Tslng-Ta- u, W. R.
Peck, and a number of German and
Chinese women and children are to
leave Tfsing-Ta- u tomorrow. This move
Is in fulfillment of the arrangement
recently concluded for removal ot

from the German
position in Klao Chow.

An engagement between a German
and a Japanese areoplane took place

No

THE STATE EXHIBIT

on
R. G, HM and W. N. Hutt in

Charge of Interesting Ex-

hibit at the Fair.

The educational exhibit by the
horticultural division of the North
Carolina department of agriculture at
Raleigh is something entirely new
for Western North Carolina and It
Is therefore proving to be a mecca
for fair visitors here. ,

It. Q. Hill and W. N. Hutt, ex
perts from the state department of
agriculture, are at the exhibit at all
times answering questions. Mr. Hutt
yesterday visited the big apple orch-
ard of John A. Nichols on Elk moun
tain and ho expressed himself as be
lngwell pleased with the apple grow
ing Industry there. It is the intention
of the state experts from Ualelgh
to come to western North Carolina

OPENS NOSTRILS

ENDS GOLDS OR

Instantly Relieves Swollen, Inllanicd j

Nose, Head, Throat You Breathe
Freely Dull Headache Gore

Nasty Discharge Slops.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a smell bottle anyway, just to

try it Apply a little In the nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose And
stopped-u- p air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear, lly
morning! the catarrh, d or
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet,

next spring and give practical dem-
onstrations In orchards and elsewhere
for the benefit of fruit growers of
this immediate section. Considerable
time will be spent In this work.

The exhibit at the fair here In
cludes a, practical display ot healthy
and unhealthy fruit tree roots, and
the causes for the samo. The experts
are ready at all times to tell the fruit
grower how to remedy all defects.
There are life demonstrations so to
speak, of the right and the wrong
way to cultivate fruit trees from
planting time until the tree reaches
old age. There are samples of nursery
stock that should be bought; also
of the kind that should not. Grafting
and budding are explained; also
packing and fruit picking tools and
appliances ot a modern nature. There
are interesting charts and photographs
on fruit growing, while the methods
of canning fruits and vegetables in
the way they should be, are thor-
oughly explained by "the experts In
an Interesting way.

This is one of the most attractive
displays on the grounds.

Exclusive.
"Mj ancestors came over In tbe Ma;

flower," snld the bntight.v lady.
"Oh, yes," rejoined Mrs. Cumrox,

with Interest. "Mine didn't. None of
my family ever cared for thoBe big

Star.

GL EARS

CATARRH AT ONCE

fragrant balm dissolves by the heat
of the nostrils; penetrates and heals
th i inflamed, swollen membrane
which lines the nose, ' head and
throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of
cleansing, soothing relief comes im-
mediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with Jiead stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith Just once In
"Ely's Cream Balm" and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.

POULTRY SUPPLY MAN

HAS A FINE

L. R. Strieker Has Arranged

Seed and Poultry Supplies

at W. N. C. Fair.

L. R. Strieker, local seed and poul-

try supply man, has a big display at
'

the entrance of the merchants' dis-

play buldlng, at the Western North
Carolina fair, which includes chicken
feed of all kinds, grit charcoal, seeds
exterminators and other things to in-

terest the gardner and the poultry
fancier.

There Is also on display In this
booth, which Is elaborately decorated
In flags and national colors, a pump-
kin weighing over. 65 pounds and
stalksof corn each bearing three and
four well matured ears. This exhibit
is in charge of R. C. Stanton and
he had many visitors this morning
and all of yesterday.

The champion co..i and the prize

HEADACHE STOPS,

IE E

Dr. James' Headache Powders
Give Instant Relief Cost

Dime a Package.

Nerve-rackin- g, splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield In Just a
few moments to Dr. James' Headache
Powders which cost only 10 cents a
package at any drug store. It's the
quickest, surest headache relief In
the whole world. Don't suffer! Relieve
the agony and distress now I Tou can.
Millions of men and women have
found that headache or neuralgia
misery is needless. Get what you ask
for.

WHERE HE SEES BOOZE

Advised by Government Not to Be

Hasty ; Disregards Advice
. Other State News.

(By W. T. Boat).

Raleigh, Oct 14. The prohibition-
ists have gone into federal territory.
captured some hundreds of gallons
from brandy distilleries In Nash,
spotted more manufactories, arrested
a man and put it up to the govern-
ment

Superintendent R. L. Davis, of the
North Carolina Anti-Saloo- n league,
returned yesterday from the first In-

vasion of federal territory. Whether
ho has done It successfully or not, he
does not say. He merely knows that
Sheriff Johnson has taken some
brandy and has been asked to take
more; that he has taken a man and
been requested to take several more
who are charged with violation of the
state prohibition law.

Meanwhile, the government will
send its guager down there to take
stock It is said. The department of
internal revenue here advised Mr. Da-

vis to mako no trouble until he found
out whether there was any brandy
that had been stamped. If the gov-

ernment had received Its tax, then
Mr. Davis was welcome to seize all
the men and whiskey that he found
running at large. Until then It was
doubtful whether he had any rights
down there or not.

But Mr. Davis's worst enemy would
hardly say that the league leader
would back off from ..' Uncle Sam.
Preacher Davis doesn't tackle liquor
with such complacency. It is as na-
tural for him to hit booze wherever
he finds it as It was for the country-
man who slew the side show's pet boa
constrictor on the ground that he
"hit um when he seed ura."

Wants to Know,
The preacher superintendent wants

to know the attitude of the govern
ment Heretofore he stood off momen-
tarily believing that the claim of am-

biguity In the state prohibition law
was worth investigating and that the
holding of the Nash recorder might
be Inquired Into. But he says he finds
that the government has given protec
tlon to the distillers If it protects them
until its tax of $1.10 is paid and that
aDDears to be the government s claim

there shall be no seizure of brandy
until the tax is paid.

Mr. Davis did not know today
whether the brandy seized has been
stamped or not, he thinks not But
his orders are that all whiskey found
in such quantitiee is against the law
and he calls upon all officers to hit
it when they see it.

Bobbers Get Ixmg Terms.
Judge H. W. Whedbeo has sen

tenced the assailants and robbers of
Isaac Duboise, who was picked up
nearly dead ten days ago near Knlght-dal- e,

to terms ranging from seven to
two years.

Dubolso had attended a show at
Knlghtdale and was walking homo
when Alfred Jones, white, and four
or five negroes enticed him Into a
grape thicket where they bludgeoned
him and took his $8. One officer al-

most without assistance, took the five
and brought them to Raleigh, Du-

boise accompanying them. They put
up scarcely any defense and Judge
Whedbee gave Jones seven years, two
of the negroes two, one three and one
five years.

Cobb Here Tonight
Chief of Police CM. Walters has

come home with Harry Cobb, alias
Shaw and Wells, charged with forgery
in Raleigh.

Cobb's trail was never lost long at
a time when he gave Chief Walters
the slip in Washington. His girl here,
with whom he lived while nobody
was after him, had never been sent
away from custody because It was
feared that If she ever left Balelgh,
she would rejoin her Infatuated fellow
nnd the two would go further away
next time. She will be used as wit-

ness against him this week.
Mora Railroad Orders.

Th corporation commission has
made another order not dissimilar to
that in the Coast Line case, the pur-Dos- e

being to prevent the Southern
from constructing the Justice act as
the Coast Line has done.

The purpose of the former order
was to require the Coast line to as
sums the burden of routing ship
ments Instead of putting It upon the
shipper. The same is true In the
Southern's case. It appears that afl
roads have read the Justice act alike
and Instructions, If not written . to
agents in the same language Indicate
high harmony In the legal depart-
ments of the carriers.

Long Road for Whiskey Case.
In the Supreme court yesterday the

Seaboard and the state were the liti-
gants in a whiskey case that Is head-
ed straight to the national Supreme
court

The anti-saloo- n league had request-
ed through Its agents. Rev. R. L.
Davis a,d Rev. 8. J. Bntts, an ex-

amination of the books that showed
the whiskey receipts. The Seaboard
refused but the Southern and the
Norfolk Southern granted . It. Th
league carried the case to the courts
of Judge W. U. Hond who resd the
law with the defense and threw the
esse out. The stnta appealed and took
the matter up yesterday. The slat
experts to teat trl to a finish as does
the defense. I '

Battles In human blood btwrn
whit corpuscles and dlwMi germ
have been photographed with the m --

lion picture camera by two French
scientists.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SIMPLE SIMON MUSICAL COMEDY CO. PRESENTS

'Home From College'

ANOTHER LAUGHING MUSICAL COMEDY WITH

GENE OLIVER
Pretty Girl3, Funny Comedians, Excellent Wardrobe,
Beautiful Scenery and Effects. A Show Worth While.

THE WEATHER
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Asheville 65 70 109
Atlanta .. 78 60
Birmingham .. .. ..60 68 24
Charleston .72 80 24
Charlotte .. . . .. ..64 78 0

Galveston .. 56 74 01
Jacksonville . ... ...68 86 ' 0
New Orleans 64 80 58
New York 50 62 0
Portland Ore 50 70 0

Raleigh . . 64 74 06
Savannah 70 86 0
Washington .. ....54 72 14

Normal for thia date: Temperature
E6; precipitation .08 inch

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Thursday
for Asheville and vicinity: Rain to
night; unsettled weather Thursday.

For North Carolina: Rain tonight
cooler in east portion; Thursday

probably rain in east portion
moderate to fresh northeast winds on
the coast. .

General Conditions Last 21 Hours,
The gulf storm has ngalnv caused

ruin In the pnnt ffiilf nnrl south At
lantic nratn innthdr rlinturhfl ncA In

entering the northern Rocky mountain
' region. Rains have occurred In the
central Mississippi valley, the , Ohio
valley, the lake region and the mid-
dle Atlantic states. The pressure con-

tinues high over the plains states and
the northenst. Freezing temperatures
are reported In Colorado, Bouth Da-

kota and Wyoming.
T. R. TAYJ.OR, Observer.

THREE BOMBS FALL
FROM AEROPLANES

Nancy, via Paris, "Oct 14. Three
tomhs from German aeroplanes fell
yesterday in the railway station neer
the bridge of the Rue de Mon Desert
In the southwestern part of the city.
'They struck a first class passenger
coach, cut the- telegraph .wires and
Injured three persons.

London, Oct 14. Hostile aero-- ,
planes appeared' over Karlsruhe, Ger-
many, yesterday end escaped undam-
aged, according to the Central News
Correspondent at Copenhagen.

U.

4 MS
Wei, Oct M, 1311.

Shaded area shows preelpt.
tstlon of .01 Inch or mors.

flh.wnHrmi "takoa It I .'.' T"h w

O Clrw. O fllrfl"U'H C Clnuir;

It is understood that the bombard-
ment of Tslng-Ta- u by the Japanese
will begin Saturday October 17.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature i

NIGHT 7:15 and 9:30

300 Seats ..20c
300 Seats 30c

"Take
A

Look"

ED V. mcz TAiLcr.i::

).
MATINEE 3:15 .

Children : 10c
Adults 20c

S. Department of Agriculture
WEATHER. BUREAU. YOU FAIR VISITORS

AND HOME FOLKS TOO
Will Appreciate the EXTRA SPECIAL Values inIT

x Mens $15 and $18 SUITS, OVER-

COATS and BALMACAANS

That are Displayed at this Store.tfelliS . "We are there with the goods," both in assortment, style and price. The gar-

ments weTshow are tailored properly along stylish linos that give you that satis-fie- d

feeling of being drcBsed correctly.

L R. ROBINSON & CO. 3 West Pack Squarekxii;anatoky notkb.
tim. r tnr r1iwt tn mw tTl. ttnbtn (eontlnooni linoi) pus Utrrrart points

KNOX HATS v
w; ( ) ttrt RitMlDC. AmwB7IU ttln). t?T&VXVA( ; r n;
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